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~~ )\ollins San~s,pur 
PUBLISHED BY STUDE NTS OF ROL LI NS CO LLEGE. 
W INTER PARK, JANUARY 5, 1918 
Community . Xmas 1JAMPA ROLLINS CIRCLE HOLDS 
Celebration~ / AN ENJHUSfASTfC MEETING 
IIAUTIFUL NOEL PRO G RAM IS 
I IVEN BEFOR E LARGE CR OWD . 
ANNUAL DIN NE R A ND ELECTIO N WOR K OF ROL L INS FA R R EACH -
NUMBER 15 
'Varsity Going on 
Southern Trip. 
W ILL BE ENTERTAINED AT THE 
TA M PA BAY HOTEL. 
evon in ~ or December 24th 
a number or th e instruc to rs and stu-•ts or tho College w r a eith er wit-
H ELO DEC. 26T H AT HOTEL DE ING-HAS BECOME INTERNA- Th e boys bas ketbal t eam wlll I ave 
TIONAL AS WELL AS NAT ION AL W edn esday aft-e rnoon fo r a five day SOT O-P RE PARATIONS FOR BAS· 
KETBALL TEA M. S INCE W AR . 
he d llgh -
Tile following ile111 from the Tampu 1n a recent num b r of the \ \' inter 
Tribune of Decemb r 27 will no dou lit Park Post appearPd the fo llowin g di -
tou r or t h e £ouU1ern pai:t of Florida. 
T h ey expect to play St. P eter sbu r"' 
11 i!?;h chool " 'edn e day n igh t, a nd 
vii i h in Tampa Thursday· night to 
1110st be of in tern t to former a nd prosenL Loria l 
part of town, til e Was t . I ,Jlny TTil s borou h Jiii;h Sch ool. stud en ts or Rollin s Coll ege: . ,,. , 
k. A ra<l iant ·ta r ,c t own ed t he . . :'>iot many m on th a " o tll Pos t cn i - 'I' he Hol lin s ircle •wlll give the 'vai:-
"Th e annual dmn e r and e lect10n uf . . . . 
lly li~hted 'liri ' 111as tr O an d . . net! ~. 11 ew item about lll e llo hn s s !ty a banq uet the n xt •ev nlng at · I officers of th e Rolllus Cir c le of T am; a , . . . . 
ked down upon a r ea lis ti c man ger I Circle o[ lloSlon. lu th1.' 1 sue n c th op nln g of th T a m pa Bay Hotel. 
' was h eld at the DeSoto Hotel la ·t I . , . , . . . . 
fir-decorat ed ·taue a nd the J·ovous I , [i om '1 am1 ,a appears. I'his fact canno That 11i 0 ht th e boys w t! play their ,., · , ' evenm g at 7 o'clock. , . . · " ' 
of a h uge row el o f fa il to c::ill to mmcl th fa_ r r eac_h ing] most importan t gam e of th e trip with 
"In the abse nce of t he d'orn1e r pr es- work of Rollin · Hege; it national 'l'amra y_ M. c. A.. Saturday morn-
ldent, Mr. W a lte r Be ttis , Mr. Alfred 
At 6 11. m. the fes tiva l be-'an witlt clrnr a ter, its spi r it of broad .i.ncl w ' I ing th t am wi l leav fo r Sutherla nd 
" 1 J . Hanna, Pres id en t of the Alumni 
I glad rlngin ~ of chu rch be lls . At Association uf th e coll ege. pres idetl. rou nded culture, lt is the foundation to play uth ern o,IJege -and will 
1:10 a. 1iroc.essio11 of one hundred a nd 'fli e e lectioii or 0 ,1 which th e colle~e has exi ' cl lon g- r-eacli h om s-0111 Ume S unday. n ew office rs resu lted 
y school chlld 1en, and delegation · as ro ll ws: 
Presitlent, Mr . C. "\\'. Greene . '99 . 
Vice-president, Mr. Leon D. L e wis 
e1 tllan any other F lorida liege, on 
which it wi ll continue to lead. 
Desp ite war onclitions Rollins is 
MR . ARTHUR R ANO US WILL GIVE 
SO NG Rc.C ITA L JAN . 10TH . 
Seer t::u-y-trea ures, Mis :\!argarel gr •a tl y enla rged thiR r a r: en 'ar<:!:e ·l 
over S. Rogers. in numb r, , in equipro nt. in £ •·1o '"' Fri ncls o[ l\Ir. Art hur R a.nous will 
1,·ork. in scope-all th-s r es ult o Dr . ,. 1 d t J tt t h ·11 ing 
"The onl y oth e r item of businesis , a i· condi'- .,e P ease O {now ia e W I s 
the proceEsion nea red the tree, a Wa!·d's gre2,t labor , of lli · ·11 l<no,vl s Ha ll 'l' l1t1 r s day ven1·ng 
herald ann ounced its approachi ng. transacted was th e decisio n to give · ions th em ·e lv s. or the administra- J1 n.nua1 y 10th. A ll tho sD who h av~ 
a dinn r in h onor of t he 'Var s ity bas- ~ 
Th~~e Wise Men , Dr. Daker, Mr. I-T. n. ke tba ll team wh i h com es to T ampa live Pffo 1 ts or President French, ancl pr vious ly h a rd h is rich ,bari '.Q u e 
Gibbs and Mr. . H . "\Vard, led th e to play the local Y . li t. . A. t a m of thP ph en omenal work or P rofessor 1 ,·oic _ will avail th ms Ives of the op-
way, carrying ea~h a n urn of s il ve r on J a nuary 11_ This fu n ction wi ll b e Ha rr ington. I portuni ty to li st n to hi. attractive 
and )!'o ld. F ollowing th e ·wi se Men, h lcl li'riclay ev n ing, i;·r ececl in g th e Tl1 e increa s-e in nu mbers is n qt clu I anJ cl l igh tful r ndition of the even-
Siewe r t, holdin g a h oll y game, in th e small dinin g room or tho o t h e male le m ent. !ready two I ing's 'f) rogram , in whi h h e will .s ing wreathed s ta.[f ti pped with a la r ge Tampa Bay Hote l. Holli ns boys-both Ph i A lphas l1 av "Th Star Span e;l cl Banner:• 
lllver s tar, pr ceded the s tar crow ned "Those present last evening w r e : di ed fo r th 1r cou n '.r · in Fra ce, a nd 
achoo! c hi ld ren , and th e delegations Mrs. Geor ge Morgan Ward, Mrs. Cole- sor es a.re on th -3 ir way. There are PROFESSOR E. s . PALM E R NOW IN 
from th o li ege, ch u1 hes, and. oth er man , Mr. a nd Mrs. c. "\\". Greene, }lr. now tbre g irls to eve ry boy enroll ed, N E W HAVEN 
organizati ons represented. a nd Mrs. E. R. Dickerson, }'fi s Oora wh ich a l o m ans that t h e young wo- 1,.-
The . chool child ren san g lh•~ g lad I pr ague, Miss Maud Hill , :\1 iss :\I a rga• men a r realizing and seizin g up n Pro Ee sor E rik S. Palmer who was 
tidings of th o h ri st hild 's bi rth . ret Rogers . Miss Helen Hanna, R these un usua l war •auttes . "\\Tith lh at one time D an or t he ollege anrl 
after which the pirit or h ri stma ·, George B. Waldron, Mr. A l[red .J. scho!arships given by Dr. 'Na rd many who for five y a r s, b g innin"' in 1012, 
In th e perso n of Gertrud Ha ll , ap- _(Continued on Page E igh t) ( outinued on Page L--.::) wa h ead o[ the Ma th ematics and 
peared ami dst tbe pine bou"hs ex- l Natural Sci nee departm ents, is now 
ela.lmlng, " [ am t he ' pirit or h ri t - a so iated with tbe ·winches ter Re-
mae, b1lnglug th e lov e of givin g." NOTICE TO READERS I ati ng Arm s ompany o f N e w H a ven ( 
The the Comrunnity Choru s, co n- _______ onnc ti ut, as a Ball is ti c E n glneer l 
•ucted by Miss Dyer, san g beautiCu l Do you en joy he;iring w hat has bec ome of an o ld friend or s c hool- Il iR ma tery of mathe mati cs e minent-
Christmas ca rols . 1 d d ly fits h irm for·, thi : position . He 
Dr. Vincent tol d or " tbi Xmas Eve 
tbe world a round ." 
During U1 carol, "The Three 
Kings" the ·wi s M n in the ir ri ch 
Oriental ro,bes, rose [rom th i r place 
at the i·ight of th e tre,e , and, one by 
one, each ,brought his g ift a nd placed 
It by th e ma nger . 'rh e c horu s san g 
"Hark! th e Herald Angels Sin ," wbile 
the delegatio ns cam e forward an d rev-
erently laid their gifts in t h ma 1c; •·. 
Later the dan ce of the messengers 
or Peace occ urred, in which Isabel 
and Frances Fol y, Vivia n a.ncl An '. oi-
nette narbour a nd Elsa S iewert 
danced witlt g irlish ch arm an cl sw• et-
mate, w he re he is and what he is doing ? Certain y, an so o 
others . Perhaos t here is s omeone at th is moment wondering abo u~ 
whom you would likf' to know . A nd these are exact ly the th ings 
th at tht" Sa"1dspur wan ts t o te ll its reade rs. W e publish such news 
of alumn a e and former s t ude nts as we can gather. It is our purpose 
to be a k ind of "Roun d Robin" a mong the old students and t o link 
them c lose r to one an ot he r and w ith the act ivi t ies of Alma Mate r , 
a s w el I as t o record the events of t he Ca mpus for the more or 
lf'ss le thargic subsc r ibe r. Perha ps, nay, undo ubted ly you know an 
a ddress or an occupa t ion o r some event concerning , or indee d, even 
:, hit of :i letter fro m s omeone wh o has gone out from Roll ins' hal:c 
thc1t would be of inte rest to Sa ndspur readers. Especially acceptab! ~ 
is any news of our boys who have gone to t he colors. Let me urg e 
yol!, whP.rever you may be, to send in any such t hat you have . You 
wil l do a kindness t o many other rea ders and the act wil l be greatly 
ueea. 
Five little fai ries 
(Contlnnecl on 
I~. l.:......._:_:__p_~_ec_i..,.1-cte_,~;....:b.:y.;;.;...;.;T=h:..e-E_d __ lt_o_r __ . ~------- -...;. ____ ..... ___ _ _ 
I 
s tales t hat h e thoroly njoys the free-
dom of a 1ipli ation t ha t h is a llowe d . 
(m ilor's note: It is upposed that 
Professor Palm r has opportunity 
11 re lo app ly in prac ti c a ll the in-
finil e Infinities and hyp r b lie hy,po-
th eses that b e us d s mil!n gly fo dem-
onstrat with colo r d ha ll< µ pon th~ 
board to a n ruwed , incr edulous and, 
uncompreh ending clas · .) Pi:of.essui: 
and Mrs . Palmer a re living a t 1534 
Bou! vnrcl , w Hav en. 
Miss Laura Ci ui tcras, P rof ssor R ei n-
h ardt a nd Mos r s. · l ave, Hn,nawalt, 
"No gu ira, unuingh a m , , aza u az, wer e 
th • di nner gu gt ot rrQlfessor Har- / 
rln gton at the tta,z; tn t on Christ• 
ma Da 1 
2 ROLLINS SA.ND SPUR SATURDA,T, JANUARY 5, 191! 
'ID qt ,ollins ~anhspur 
''STICK TO IT." 
1915, kn~w that during these year s I 
the Sandspur has develop from a l 
d ingy ro ur-iJ.mgecl chaoti c venture into I 
Published Weekly by the Students of a clean-cu t e ight-paged organized in 
Roll ins College. stitution. Miss Russell 's forceful pen 
ha s scored the student s la c ke r, and 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Editor-in-Ch ief, 
J . HA.RIOLO H ILL. '19 . 
Associate Editor, 
LESLIE L . HANAWALT 
Business Manager. 
W. WRIGHT HILYARD Jr. 
set fort h campus issues clearly; he1 
executive abili ty has held toge the r an 
e ffi cien t s ta ff thru trying periods 
Thru Mr. Noxon's clean bus iness meth 
ods and personal m agu tism lhe Sand 
s pur has the s upport of a hos t of Wi n- I 
te r P ark and Orlando bus iness m en 
This cannot be ove rrated. • Too often 
THE DE L\)XE BUS LINE 
- OPERATING BETWEEN--
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY WAY TO AND FROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. • 
Circulation Manager 




FLORENCE M. STONE '19 
D '. stributing Manager 
ELEANOR M. BACKUS '21 
Exchange Editor 
LELIA R USSELL '21 
Athletic E di tor, 
LILLIAN SA WYER. 
do we !fail to a pprec ia te t he bus ineas '-~--------~-------~~--------------r 
end of our s tudent activilies . Then 
Joke Editor, 
GERARDINE MURIEL. '21 
Reporters 
EDWARD R. DOUGLASS '21 
BRADLEY C. SCOFIELD 
too, tha t he ha •been 1villing to burn 
the mid ni ght oil when othe rs were 
not wiiling to bu1·n it , ha· rbrot the 
Sands pur out to an expe taut public 
wee k afte r w eek a t th e ap pointed 
time. Truly we 1owe a gr at deal tc 
these loyal pionee r workers, and ii 
is the willing ta k or the present taEI 
to so prune a nd ultlvate the sturdy 
tree which t hey have left us that Rol 
lin s nta y rpluclc the fruit of their e n 
deavor at its fulles t maturity . 
L 
Do you r e me mbe r " Prof." P a lmer? 
Sure you do! "\Veil , "Prof." still find s 
lei ure !lo exercise his poetic in s tin cts 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE; -and rig h t well he does that ; jus t 
Per Year .. . .... . . . .. ... ...... . .. $1.GO take a loo k at t hat Senior Song la s t 
Single Oopy. . ........ . ... . . . . . . . . .OG yea1·! vVc r eceived ,au rin g the Holi-
En ter ed at Postoffice at Winter Park, days a very attractive Chri : tm as fo ld-
Fla., as second class mail matter, 
November 24, 1915. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5. 1918 
GOOD WISHES FOR 1918. 
The 'Sandspu r wishes to exp ress 
e r from Mr. and Mr s . Erik S. Palmer, 
with a bit of th e fo rm er 's verse, 'br ing-
ing t he season's happy me sage. 
You co uld h ar the Yul e-log snap-
p-lng and s e t he hildr en peeking 
a round the chimney corner for old 
Saint Nick! Tiu· e ti mes three, "Prof." 
to we wi s h you a ll the ha ppiness a nd 
s uccess tha t the New Year can bring! tts reaue r most s incere good wish es 
( 
fo r th e N w Yea r . I . ! 
One of th e resoh •-e · that T he Sand- W e see by the W ellesle y College ! . . . . " . I Ne ws that t he studen t lbody ,o f tha t 
spur 1s makmg for 1918 is to give . t· t . h t d b t· , m s 1 ut1on as vo , y acclama 1011 
the r eaders what they want.' to ircumvent tb e 'food shortage by 







L. C. Massey. T. P . Warlow J. B. LAWTON Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Build ing, 
ORLA . DO- FLORIDA. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. .1. .. 
Do~r or Thi■ts i ■ Ink on Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- --WE CATER T O DJS RI'.\'IIN TOR ---
J.A.MES I. NOXON , College Agent. re Y'OU do no t find in our colum ns embarking upon a la rge-sca le vVar 
th e thing,s that you th ink should be Gar den v nture enta ilin g the plan ting 
there and that you think wo uld make cu lti vation and ha rves ting of a t hirty '--
Th e Sandspur mor e valuable to its or forty acre tract. Ail la bor a nd r-~---~~---~~---~~---~----~---~-......, 
su bsoriber-s , you ar ea rn-estly re- finan ce to be furnis hed by the gir ls 
quested to com.mun! ate the fac t to of the ollege. T he dito r pos tulates 
th e editor. You may be assu r ed that that ''blu e o vera lls · a nd r ed s uspend-
an y suggestion will be glad ly r eceived ers bid fa ir to be the vogu wi t h the 
and give n du e consideration. W elles ley g irl t his sprin g * *." W e 
. I wond er ho w ma11 y Vlellesley girls 
As the old year rings out and the know w H y a fa rmer wears reel s us-
new rings in, the ediborial staff of I pend e rs . 
the 'Sandspur ~nde rgoes a •cha nge. It I 
Is with _regret that w~ have accepted j Prorosa is to save coal by dosing 
the res ignation of Elizabeth Russell, 1 sclrno ls in Kor tlle1n a nd Central States 
editor, a nd J ames I. Noxon, associate during J a n uar y and February hav,e not 
Editor. Both are Seniors this year been m et with favor by the Fu e l Ad-
and will graduate with honors . Miss mini,s tratio n. I 
R ussell bas :been associated' with the 
Sands,pur, as has also Mr. Noxon, 
s ince its entry into the class of week• 
ly Oolegiate publication s . And the 
present estimable position which it 
Accord ing to new r egula.tions in 
En gland , women 's s hoes roust not 
h a ve uppers of leathe r exceeding 7 
in che ·, no!' o f a n y other m a t-erla l ex-
enjoys in this Tealm is due in no I cedin g in ches in heig'b t. 
small pa rt to their per sistant and self-
sacrificing efforts. Under the pioneel' 
organization, Miss Russell was one o l The re has been a h ea.vy slump in 
two Literary Editors while Mr. ox- t lHl dema ncl for grapefru it s in ce pow, 
on was one of the two Business Man- der ed sugar for ·weetenli1g is oft fl ll 
ager s. The n ext year, 1916-17, Miss un ob ta inab le. I 
Russell occupied the chair o! Editor-
in-Chie t , with Mr . No~on as Associate Discard ed c i vi lla n clothino- of Na-
Edltor. t lona l Army soldier s wil l be s'hlpped to 




VISIT THIS THEATER 
FOR A PLEASANT 
E·VENING 
. ; 
FATHER OF FORMER STUDENTS 
DIES SUDDENLY, 
The announcement of e s udden 
death of F . W. Froemke, at his home 
In Lake Alfred, came as a shock to 
tbe many friends of hi,s thr,ee sons 
who have been students at Rollins. 
~oLLINt i AND iPurt 
'' NICK" CARTER WITH U, S, ENGIN• OL D ROLLIN S MAN, DIR ECTOR AT 
EERS IN F RANC E I CA NTONMEN T . 
Thtu the kindness of a friend of ' Th e fo'. low in g arti cle appeal'ed in 
an Atlanta pa.pe1· und er a out of Mr, 
Co1,poral G. H. Ca ter, Jr., we are abl,:i 
to print the foJlowing extracts 'from 
one of his firs t letters written after 
. A. Boy r , ommon ly known as 
"Chauncey,'' of Winter Pa rk, a nd on 
or his fellow athletic direc ' o1·s. This 
Fayette, the ok1'est, will be remem- arriving ln France some months ago extract will give an idea of some of 
TWO PROMINENT K, E'S NOW 
MARRIED 
<...... 
M lss Bumby and M iss W i Ison Former 
Rollins Students . 
'l'wo prominent Rollfns girls ·who 
have r ecently been marrfecl are Miss 
Ada Bumby of Orlando, and Miss Iola bered as a prominent member of the with the U. S. Enginneers. It is in· the work in which Mr. Boyer ls en-
Glee Club, the Phi Ah)ha Fraterni ty teresting to note the different views '. gag-ed : Wll son or Tam])'a, both members, 
and as a football letter man. Gerald, of France and the French people and I "GueS ts at th e Rotarian dinner at while students in the college, of Kappa 
Epsilon Sorority. 
MJss Bum'by is now Mrs. W llllaci 
tbe second son, was a member of the the varying "first impressions" that ,· the Piedmon t hotel this evening at 7 
Alpha Alpha Fraternity and prominent our boys receive. o' lo-ck are to see some In te resting 
In all forms or athletics, being ve1·y "I hardly !mow what to write about ' oxlng matches arranged especially 
versatile and accomplished along thes,e as we are not allowed• to write what for the ocacsion by Athletic Dire . W . Yoth rs and will remain Ju Or~ 
lines. Gerald was a general fa.vorite we hav e don e or expect to do or tors Dob ·Cubbon and C. A. Boyer lando. She was a mem'ber of the 
and prominen t socially. Maynard, the where 1we have been. • • r like France of amp Gordon , with the scrappers lass oe 1905 and recelve-d' the degree 
youngest, was a member or the <:enior and the French soldiers are very nic sel c ted ,from the wide fl e! d of rf!;ht- of Bachelor of Arts upon gradualion: 
Class or th e academy last year. to us. I have seen Jots of French iug men in the Eighty-second divi- While a student in Rollins she was 
The Tampa Times notes: soldiers and a few German prison ers. s ion , I prominent in all activities, especially 
Lake Alfred, Fla., Jan. z.-F. 'vV . , 'I'he French peopl e live ve ry dlfte ren t- J "The bouts will consist of four ' the Delphic Society, or which she was 
Froemke, one or Lake Alfred's most Jy from the Americans; their houses rounds or two minu,:es' each and th ey I an officer for some time. She Is very 
prominent ollizens, oied at his ho me a re ,built of stone and the people and will be stag-ed immed ia t ly after tho ' po pular In Orlando and bas a hos•t o! 
from hea1 t fallure at 5 o'clock Satur- stock live under the same roof. ,. • * lb ig- su1Jpe r sched ul ed for the occasion. •friends who will wish her and Mr. 
day afternoon. H e had just carried "I have not had mu ch electrical The boxe rs will r epr esent th e ver y / Yothers every happiness. . 
a heavy chunk of wood to th e f ire• w?rk to cl? ibut find myself very handy best fi ghting material at the cainp, Miss Wilson is a graduate of t h e 
with a pick and shovel. • " • 1 • • ' School of Business and was for eom r p!ace. Mr. Froemke was 50 years of ., _ · . . . ' and those present a r e• promised live ly . 
d . . . . i H'ave enJoyed bemg m the servi e mo I time after he r graduation connected e.~e an wa s born 1n Vl' 1sconsm bu t men s. 
11 d r ' so far, and am well and getting along . with the Tampa E lectric Company 
ve at Sheld o~, ~orth Dakota, prac• fine . We are getting -plenty to eat, I "Th~ first ~out will b by J. Frank She is now Mrs. J·obn B. Munson, 242L.--
tlcally all of hi s llre. where he wa s I but I do wish 1 had a ni ce box of of Ph1ladelph1a, who is now a mem- ,outh W'hitney Street, Hartford, Con:i. 
president of th e Ran som County oranges . * • * ber or Company E, of 326th Infantry 
Trust •Company, and in te rested in a ! orpoi·al Ca rte r 's ad,dreEs Is Com- regim ent, and Jimmi Fryer, also or 
number of bank s In that state, as well pany 8. !5th u . s. E ngin eers, via New Philaclelp11ia. and a member of om-
as one of th, m ost prominent r ea,I York. A. E. F . He was a ver y llOl)U· , pan y A, of th e 325th Infa.ntry. Johnny 
estate men in that section. H e ca me Jar tu dent a t Rollin s du rin g 190 -09, I Vi ctor of :\Tew York , ompany A, of 
to Florida six years ago with a n11m- and many 'friends will wish "Nick,'' as th," 32:; th infant ry , and Kiel hri s ty, 
ber of ass ociates from Fargo, North / they called him, Godspeed. I of Flaltimore, of Compan y G. of th e 
Oakot:i., and was Orte of th e original ,------------ --- - same regim en• , will take part la th e 
promoters of the F'lo•rida Fniitlancts ; H e is su rvived by 111s w if , E ff ie ' second bo-ut, and B ill Bra d I y, of 
Ri chard H. Mallory, a graduale of 
th e Academy lass or 1914, now a 
S nlor at the University of Illinois. L/ 
spent the brlstmas vacation with rel-
atlv s in Orlando. "Dick" was a pop -
ular student and has t he best wishes 
of a ll who knew h l.m. 
Company, of Lake Alfred ection. I i\fay, and fiv e boys, Fa,ye tte . th e' elcl st, I Reading, P a .. , om pany A,, of t b 325 th , Bill Yea~er, of ompany A, 325th in-
At th,e time of hi s adv en t hen the re being a yeoman in th e United States and Georg Rudolph , Jr., o f ew York, fautry, which ls said to be a trea.t 
were only virgin forests for mil es in navy at Newport. R. T. : Gera ld an d I Companyy G, or th"l 325th infa,n try, in itse lf. 
every dire tion, and these have been Maynard, be th students at the Uni- I wi ' J tie up in the third. "Al the m en who wlll take part In 
transformed to such a1'. ex~ent _urn ; versity of Mi chigan, and Russel and I "Anot~1 er f.eatur of the boxing pro - these match es ar-e Jlrofesslonals of 
there are now growin g m this vl<:m1ty Harhn. tw o ro un ger sons, livin ~ at gram will be the comedy shadow box• s veral years' experience In the rin gs 
more than 3,000 acr-es of citrus trees. Lak e Alfred. I in g act by J immie Fryer, ass isted by o[ th e North and East." 
ESTES PHARMACY 
-THE REXALL STORE-
ORLANDu- --- - FLORIDA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 









CO M PLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS· & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE.---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. ·scHUL T Z, i>r<•;,. .. 
---Fancy Groceries-~-
. ,. 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
Come in and see our Jewelry dis-
play also our line of beaut iful 
Florida scenes and other souven irs 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winter Park, ...... . .... . Flor ida. 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not inc.) 
~ 
Loca l a nd long distance telephone 
connections . 
C. H . GALLOWAY, Prop. 
Shoe Repairing 
while you wait. Mail orders given 
specia l attention , returned the 
s a me day, regardless or where you 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From-
F. W. Shepherd 
- ----- ----~ 
Dealer in Fancy · -~nci 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
I H. II .: '' L t' · not have c las s to• 
I day.' · 
I Miss G.: " '\V II , what would T say 
if T:·r. F r ench as ked me why th e class 
!d id n' t m e et today?'' 
'l'H CAMPING TRIP AT GOOD 
SH ~PHERD ~ PRINQS, 
A gl'oup of the R ollin s t nd nts n-
joyed a most deligh tf'nl am 1Jin g tr ip ·~·he sal e or ' ·~mil eao-e·• boo 
.i t Good Sh I herd prin s cturin 5 ti1 e pr e e ntecl to me n at army ca 
h r istm::;,, vacation . T h e me mb er s of ct,J1tonm e nts. i bein o- ar ran 
the pa rty we r e Mr. ancl Mrs. l ayton 
M.usselwhit , Uo :oth y Tii c hard s, !\'or 
ma M ·r,'a dd en, \\'i ll ia m S h rman 
Smitli li'l tc h-er anll , org Arr:rn t · 
On o[ t he m ost njoyabl V nt 
ubcom mi l toe of th e War D 
. i . s. 
A ~ each c f' th 
Arm ,· a n t nm 
erect ecl whi ch 
of t he t ri p was a n all cl ay "paddl e' •, iaw. of Kla w 
· cl ow n Lll Goorl Sh ep ll r d " rn n " t-o t h , 01. tll 
W kiv ·,, riv er. S nell a trip ('Ou cl 11 e1\' 
be for gott :m. 
This J'Ull )):JSS 2S thro11 ~ h s om 0 
th e wild est a nd most bea11til1 Il par t 
c omm if ·ion , ha 
1 fou r om pa n i-:, s o f the bri ght 
rical s tars t J p·a y .. heat :n ~ 
·'fn s id e the Lin s.'' 
Rig h t,'' a nd "Her e on1e. t 
ot F'Io1ida. _\ ltl1011!l'h it i ' r nd ererl - al l tr m e nti on. s ucce ses I 
a lmost impas able by t h ·•wate r le 11 N \\' York . 11 
tuce. "' t he tr ip through tl1e ll e,111t1fu , to h;iv . 
paim s wamps is " ·e ll worth the h a rd 
labor. :?;1·,1Cle va 11d ev iI: c p I for mers 
th ·e theater ~. 
An even t whi ch a11 ~e tl m11 C' h 2x 
At l\'ational Gua rcl ca m11a 
citement was o · •n,i on ed by \Vill ia n1 
hauta11q11a ten ts, ,Yi h Reatlni 
Sher ma n. \\ ' hen ho wa s sw in g i11 µ; l1~ ity of from J ,5 00 to 2,000. ha 
a re p ou t ov e r lh sp ri11 .~s Mr . M 11s-
Plll LI]). a nd rirs t 
Ec: whit e a c ·:d n ' a lly s hot l11 e r op e , 
be ing· pr sent cl. 
m 11 r h to th e cl : ~ m Co r l a 11 cl c ha ~ri n 
of '· ni l 1. ·• 
Despite th o ld weath ar t hr t r ip 
1rns ;;1 ea tl y enjo,recl by a ll. 
PRESIDENT FRENCH 
F. E . 
l'l". Fr nc h are. Postage paid one way. 
Best rubber soles a nd heels. 
I .H. H .: "Oh! tell him i t is a DR. WA R D OFFICI AT ES AT HOLJ S , ·n otin"' of th e 
, 'meetless ' day.'' i T O N-HAT HAWAY NUPT IALS. cc ·iat ion du1·in g th ho:iday, 
G. W. WRIGHT --- I Wh ile at Oa~rto na h spoke I " ay Doc wh-sn this hand of mi na 
, ' ·, Th e marr ia ge ~f ,1i ss .\l ai-j or ie Ho us- moc1 acr . the Ho,, ~ of Americ 
! gets we ll i t be abl to play the ton. dau !;'htor of \ Ir . a nd .\1 rs. A. I•. l ddr s s pr ced ed tli at ,of G P. 0. Box 227 
ba njo? '' I I rou s ton. to . rr. C'ha r 1°s rratha way. S. J . 'atl • and w::> s recefv "::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!l "Cer tainly you will , ce r ta inly." Aviation Cc rps, [T. ~ . A .. took pla gr at mhu slasm by all who 
W inter Par k, . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida 
"Tanks, Doc. You're cer tainly a on the even ing of th 29t h of Oece m- pres nt. I G S a wonder. I ne ver <!Ou ld •befor · •- IJ e r e ··Gra ystone." the 111a<sn it'i en l , , Dem ing, Dr. C. E. Coffin. D Ex. ·tate or th e brid e·s fa th er. "M ik , I am going eminP' & Coffin Dr. G org Morgan \\'ard mad e a pr sen t of thi s pig.·• 
Real Estate, Town Property a nd Ther a r e now approxi mately 19,000 s1>edal trip to Ph ila de lphia to ofl:i ciate "A h, s 11 r , a n ' ·us 
Farma for Sale or Rent. speakers in th e "Four Minute Men ," at t he weddin g. sor."-Ex. 
th,s. nation wide organizat ion or vol- ----------------•!!'!'~~-!'!..!!._~-IIIII!!!!!!l!~----1111 
Protassor Ha•r r is was t elling th e un teer speaker s who assist th e Gov· 
s tory of the lecturer who used th o 
e rnm ent in the w1ork of na tiona l de-
ter m " man" so frequ en tly a.nd w'hen 
fen se by pr esentin g m essa,,.es of vital asked what about woman, said, "Man 
em br aces woman." na t ion a l im purtance to motion picture 
W. I. : "Not at R ollins, Professor." th eate r audi-ences . 
SEMINOLE HOTEL VIRGINIA INN 
A most com pletely a nd Comfort• Recently e nla rgeq and r efur nis°q• 
ably furnis hed hotel. Electric Ele ed. Unusua lly comfor table and 
vator, Steam H eat and P hones in homelike. Single rooms and sui tes 
every r oom. Serv ice a ll tha t can with and w i thou t 'bath attached as 
le ~es ired by the m ost particular. desired. 
T he above Winter Park H qt els are owned and operated by the 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
W hich m?.y be addresseid1 for information r egarding accommodations. 
r R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY f The Leading Wholesale Grocers in I 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
I ORLANDO, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FLORIDA. J 
1'....-------------~P-h_o_ne_7_5~5 ~--- . .1-------:--------------
' ATHLETICS ENLISTED ATHLETIC MEN a are vei•y sorry to !lll.y that (ow• ---- -----------
- ing to th e late ness of our a ris ing on 
J:'IOLLINS DEFEATS EU S'rl _ / Am on g th e e n lis ted boys who at- th e second Sunday morn ing of th e va- DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
·-Dentist-
--- V tend ed Rollin s in t he 1pas t four year s cation ) we are personally uuabl to 
F riday nigh ts game between R ollin s . 
anti 'E us tis was lby far th e c lear est a nd who took an a c t ive in te res t m opine con cerning the quality of th 
alhele ti cs are: sn ow tha t f n h er e be tw een even an d 
hardes t played, gam e o f th e sea s on . George Cutle r- Na v v. H , nine o'clock of tha t m ornin g. o v-
The ,p la y was s nappy and fas t f rom 
start to f inis h and at no time wa~ 
there ny la k of x ltm nt. 
Rollin s op n ed u p with t h e fil'st goa l 
'but the ]Jus tis t eam w as n ot to be 
de feated witho ut a s t r uggle. The y 
s traigh tened ou t and alfte r t en minu tes 
of play th e soore s tood five a ll. With 
a burst or speed they took a n other 
goal and the 'fir s t h a lf oded 7-5 in 
Eustis ' favor. 
Ju t he s ond h If the Ro llins boys 
showed th e o ld R ollins spirit. They 
tore in anJd• 1by s h eer s uperior it y o f 
teamwork, took the lead . 
Their passing was of th e s urest k ind 
They ru sh ed th e ball do wn t he floo r 
for repeated 1ba s ke ts , h a r d ly letting 
the ball n ear their Ol)•ponants' terri-
tory. T h e fina l scor e was 28 to 10. 
Cleave a t cen ter iplayecl a w onder• 
tu! grume, his j umping peing one o l 
the feat ur es of the evening. 
F letche r a t forward, played hi s u s ua ' 
star game. H is s hots were sure and 
his brill ia nt on e-hand shots a ccoun ted 
largely fo r t he r esu lt in g sco re. 
Ward's fl oor encl team wort, was 
very noticeable. His great s,,oecl. 
Bob Greene-Army. 
B. L ee Hunts man- Anny, 
Samuel J. Tlronwson-Navy. 
Paul Thor en-An ny. 
H. L. McNeal- Navy. 
Carl Rod en1ba11 gh- Ar my. 
Ma r sh a ll Dan cy- A viation . 
George R oberts-Army. 
Ed win McQuarters-Ar my. 
Edga r Wm. Rose-Arm y, 
M. E. McG01wau-
Eph rain ,Conway-N avy. 
Al va •O. Faulkner-Navy. 
Elllis Stu'bbs-Navy. 
Rober t B. Greene-Arm y. 
A. Randol ph Lake-Arm y. 
Everette Royal-- :favy. 
B. Lee Hun tsman- Army. 
Dudley W ilson- Army. 
E vere tt Lloyd Hill- Nav y. 
Among the facu lty a r e: 
Ber ke ley Blaclnnan- Avia ti on . 
Hir am Powers- Y. M. C. A. 
Dean Elnyar t- Y. M . C. A . 
Ray Greene-Navy. 
ROOTING. 
Th e c nce rted r ooti ng of the stu • 
eo,upled w itb h is pass in" ma lo many d-: nts re -:ca ',s th eir sple ndid training 
of F letche r 's s hots poss ib le. unde : Cile'3r Le::ider ·Scofield. Pat 
l :'anna wa lt at gua rd played a Ja.' t . . 
snap py ga me. H e fill ed his positio:, I Richards 1: l~•::s the accompa m m ent to 
or bircl< gua r j• In a maste rly n1.ann~r I the son ·· s w:th some "~ep." 
while h is teamJ.vork in connection \ Cheer. foo r Old Ro1Jms ; 
with Vi ncen t's was great to watch . I _Rol lin s mus~. ,~ 111 ; 
Vincen t at _guar I a ls o playe d a fi ne i F'n;ht to the f m • h . 
gam e. Hi s ab il ity to stick to hi s m a:1 i !\ ever give in . 
ru ined num'be r or good s hots, atte rn ;i t I Yo n do yo·ir br. t , boys; 
ed by E usli.. , W e ' 1 do '. b,, r est, bovs; 
Eustis played splendid basketball. F :gh t for th e victory. 
but they we re n o match for t he Col-
l ge team. T h_eir passin :,; w bile good. 
was not fo llowe : up, a n d was easil y 
broken . How e ver. th ey made som<:! 
C ID T H EY OR DID THEY NOT ? 
Xm3 s day "·as •del! h tfu ll y warm in 
Rte ll a r s hots from the side lin es. , p it e of the !','loom:v cold fo r eca~t o f: 
The crowd whi ch attended t h gam e h e v: e e!, •befo ·e, an rl rn the t ra dition 
was not overly larg , but very e n-
thu iasti . 
T he o rganized c hee rin " clone by 
the coll ege students wa . splen dirt. 
T he line u r,. were: 
HOLLINS EUSTIS 
vas n : t broken. 
fe , t;.1re of t re <lay a• Roll in s is 
!lav ing on e's ricture taken di vin g 
in to L3Jq "i ' ginh to send back home 
to the folks snow-boun d. The b oys 
*Fletcher ........ F . . .. . . . . E,me rsoH hope a ne,v ~pr in ,g boa rd will r plac'e 
Ward ... . .. . ... . . F .... .. ... . Bas8 e t th e c r okc1n on e by s pring. 
Cleav .. . ... .. . . C .... , . . . . . Mey<;r 
Hanna wa lt . .. _ ... G ...... . .. Robe rts 
Vi ncen t . .. ... .. .. G. . . . . . . . . . . A lg r 
• Scofi lcl, in fast quarte r. 
1 Tompki ns in la t qua rter . 
l\L A. : "As H ein ie _ would s ay, 'l 
me ll a r at.' " 
Norma : " I don' t . I sm ell e h eese!'' 
Referee. W m . 0. R e nch er . - ------------,---, 
Fi eld Goals: Ro llins .; F l tche r 9. -FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Wa rcll, Hann awalt, 1; T om i ki ns 1. 
F'oul goals Roll ins F letcher 2. 
Fie I cl Goals E us ti s: Emm e rson 1, 
Basset 2, Meyer 1. 
Fou l goals E ustis: Emmerson 2, 
All work guara nteed and done 
promptly. 
PAULLUCKAS 
W inter P a rk, . . . . .. .. .... Flo ri da . 
ever, professiona ll y, we wi sh to s tate 
to ou r r ead er s t h a t this section o f 
F lor ida experi en ced i t s 1:irs t s n ow in 
over twenty years ,on that m e mo rable 
cla y, th e 30 th of Deceml!Jer 1917 ! 
Room 31 Schultz Bu ild ing. 
WINTER PARK , FLORIDA. 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. All Modern Conve niences. Electric Massa g ing. 
ALL WO RK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
-------
OUR PHOTOGRAP HS 
Have not gone up in p r ice. 
St udio open a ll day, A ttend 
ear ly to Xmas work. Now ls 
I the time to s it. 
H. Siewert 





Architectura l Iron Work of 
Every Descript :on , Iron and 
Comp os it ion Casti ngs. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WI NTER PARK 'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
( 
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Sarne Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
- ------------ - ----------------·- -·--
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON CO. 
Dea le rs ir El ectr ic Mot ors an d All Electr ica l Appliances. Contractors 
Fo r Elect r ic Const r uc t ion. 
'·--- --------------------------------A 
;--- ------ -------- ----- --- --- -------, 
VALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
- FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-




Orlando Water and $ / 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Light Company } I 
.... ,"""1Nt.~•·-~-ftlL---------------------------------~ --,, 
i . 
WOMAN'S Cl.UB MEETING, 
DAY, THE 28TH. 
FRI- ·1,000 CAPS FOR FRENCH ORPHANS 
Mrs. George M. Ward Does Master 
Work For Helpless Children. 
-
PERSONALS around the campfire. Arter a 
canoe ride on the la.kes in the 
J<Jl ean or Ba cku s vi sitccl Hilu /?;al'd ing th ey w nt Lo the Barbour Th e Mus ic Study Class of t he \vo . 
man 's Clu b rn t in "Rose mary," the 
s tudio of Miss Leonard, with M11s. 
Charl es P . Switzer presid in g. 
c la.uter 111 Janksonvi ll ~ r ,v clays 
'Du ring the past week th e last oi' a " " · and njoy d a marshmalow r 
tota l of one thousand· ·baby caps were 
"Women in the F! Id of Mu ica l fo rward ed by Mrs. Ward to th,e Nev. 
Com positio n, H ythi cal, Ancient, Moe- ! York office of the American Gi rl s' Aid 
dfaeval, Modern , F rench, E ngli sh," 1 in tu rn to be distributed by this nobl1. 
wa · the s ubject of h aflernoon. An nterprise to the co.ct and helples . 
inte resli n~ talk was given by Miss oabie3 or F rance in the stricken ct., 
Eva Wilkins, r:.nd a charm/ng pa:per , tricts. 
written by MLs a ' her '.ne BreDner , This admirable work has been und e 
wais r ead •by Mr . Har l Y Giub in h-er .. he direction of Mrs. Ward, who h :.: 
deli ghtful mann er. / imitted· tireless ly to s upnly the nee. 
Gertrude H. Hall de: igiltcll til e mem - Sil e h aJS been assisted ,by t he co!e6 
,bers with h r scprano voice by sing- girl s of Rollins and other lnter,2ste 
in g "Mothe r O'M in e'' a nd "My L>td• fri ends . 
die." ________ , The American Girls' Aid is a volun 
. . teer 'Organization and enti rely support. 
Dancmg , one fo rm of amusement itself. It is beaded by the forme. 
being provided on a la rge scale for I Miss Hol'lngsworth, now 'lrs. Atwood. 
th e men of the !'.rm y and navy. It i · 
10ne of the ways the war camps corn -
inunity service, und-sr <d irection of the 
WORK OF ROLLINS FAR 
REACHING 
Anna Funk, '17, was on th e ca mpus la rence Vincent, who is at 
1 fe w hours la s t Thur ·day gre ting 
old fri ends . college a t Ob rlin, spen t the 
H ole n and Ali e W atei•housc s pent 
sevel'[ll day · clullng lhe vacation with 
l'r en3 Si ms at Ocoee. 
mas vaca tion with h:s parents, 




F lo rence 
Margar t, F lorence an d 
Smit'h s pent last Th u , day in 
witft Ma rion Phi ll ips. 
chweigel. ess i 
rladys Greene ca. 1ocd ov r to " on 
anro rd a nd njoy d t h,e a Et ru oon with 
\V.3, ,:J' glad tha.t '.\J iss JI ITick, 
daughte r of P, ofessor H rri ·k . is re · 
cove l'in g from I, g ,·ip p 
anrl F lor 11 ce Stone. 
Dr . ancl MrR. 
th ii' 111'i st,n,,,s gue ls Dr. and 
\ in cent and th ir th ree sons, Cl 
s r . :.\ I is kows;<y a nd W 
After ,dinner the party enjoyed a 
r id , r tu rni ng in the e venin g t 
Am ong th e Rollinits who a lt.ende socia.l v uing. War and Navy Depar '. ments, provid e~ 
w'hol e ome p'easu re for the troops. (Continued From Page One) N w Yea r's bal l a t t he Rosalind 
otherwise unable, hav e re t urn ed . · By lub w re "Tiny" Hanchett and B tt.y 
Mrs . W. H. Barnes 01f Sanford, a he devoted administra tion of Pres i•' Darr. 
graduate of Whitworth College, has dent F rench, and the new facu lty they 
registe red in the School of Business are 'h,eartened in their work. T he news that :'.fr. ·walte:· 
for a Civil Servi e cour e. 'v\lithout precedent or 1)resent equal li es very ill at his horn wi th pn eu-
A nnm b r o[ t.h e camt)US and 
r th college gave a 
de and pi ni · las t , v ,ednes 
honor of Misses Ad a, Martha and 
Marion P hilll 
is th e almost amazing advance of the mon ia wil be learned with gr a l r-e~r 
Others enterin g th e · commercial c hoo l ol' bu siness und er the ctir-ection by 'his ma ny fri ends . :Vii 
work during the p,1st few days are: of P ro f. vVal '. e r L. Harington 'l'he 
Mi ·s Mart.ha Stevens , of Orlando, Miss work o f th is ma n would alon give P ro~ssor and Mr . 1I rri k and 
Ruth Roberts of Sa nford , and fr . Ray Rollins a etr:.r in the nation ',s s-er vic e daugh l-er spen t part of Ch ristmas Day 
Partin, of Maitland. flag for 11 is training young men antl on the la kes wilh Prof s or and Mrs. a round 
women, by night and ,by day, to tak e Harris and Miss Wilkins . __________ ...,._111111!! 
San Juan Barber Shop up that most im portant a nd now des• Colonial Inn C per ate need, the civil service. A par ty composed of Geralclin , Viv-
Rollins College is enlarged in its ian and• Antoinette Ba r bour, I abel 
service ; enlarg,ecl ;:rom national to in• Foley and Anni and F ior enc tone 
Four First Class Barbers te rnatiou e.l servke. canoed ov-er to th e S min ol Now open , 
Lat~st Improvements cuit, W affles and honey-A I 
A. P. Jackson, Prop. 
F I E L D ' s Luncheonette, Club Sand-wiches our specialties. Open 
to midnight. Orlando, Fla. Mrs. Lucy Ross Corn• 
\..~~-~-~----~-~-~----~-~----~-~__,. I Orlando, . . .•... ,' .. . 11i.,. ...... Orlando, .. '. .. .... ....... Florida. 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
QUALITY THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH QUAIL TY 
DID IT COMPANY DID IT 
Nearer every day to Chris'tmas, the question of 
gifts must be solved. 
This is the store of many gifts; Useful ahd prac-
tical ones; and toys for girls and boys. 
-ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE-
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
0 R LAN DO • ....... • ... .. . . .. .. ...... .. ••. .... •... .••• ••• 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind• 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open .. . . ... . ...... ..... ... White Se • 
W. WHITNEY WRIGHT TIRE CO. 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES AND REPA IR MATERIALS 
S. Orange Ave. 
0 r 1 a n d o, F 1 o r i d a. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 





J. ~=:.~:~h~~~~::,::~~:~~~o w,, a ,t,1 ,-
Isabel Foley and Mr. J ames · dent in the Academy last year, is now ' 
who a re enrolled in the Acatl• at the head of th e Willard Se ·vice Sta 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
emy, enjoyed the holidays with hi,;; tion at Hup·pe l Brothe rs' Gara ·e in Or-
parents at the Seminole Hotel. lando. Mr. Fletche r will be r emem-
"Sherwoocl" visited the ampus and I bered by many fr iend s as one of th e _ reports that e verythin g an•d eve ry•bocly most successfu l ommodores that the 
Is new 10 him now. H e was a very Canoe Club e ve r had. He was an ex-
popula r student here In the Academy I 1:ert with the padd le and a past mas-
graduating in t he class of 1915. h 'e ter in the art of out•:loor cookery and 
twas not a baseball player, yet a great / camp li fe . 10 steak-roast or pileau 
enthusiast, being during his last tw'J i could be a complete success without 
years at Rollins; manager of t he Var- i " Flotc b." And too, his excell ent work 
slty, during which time they held th e I as Stage Manager for the ·'Midsummer 
state champion ship. Mrs Foley was ight' Dream," las t year, was of in -
also vi ce-pres ident of his clasH es t imabl value to th e a chi evement nf 
He wa s offi cial Roll in s sco re r a nd a t- two s uccessfu l pe rforman ces. in cc 
tracted or contraded a ll lb nick- leav ing Rollin s . Mr. Fle tche r bas trav-
nam es from "Umps" down . lt wa ~ el cl exten slv ly thru the ,vest in om 
very di ffi ult for l b; Y ,ung sport, · I anv ,vith arl Prange who was a lso 
mrn I n • ·f e ~ I e,nf.' 0 11 1 v . u\;'11 -~, ' 1 one ·1 e s udent ~r ;l'h e! · 
hut l1<r I ~ II - , (J I tha t It wn~ 11111 I priu · i pl ohJ tiv s , - re Gallforni a 
versatil e, b 1t w ha t do es practl c(• l a nd Arizona . ln the latter state, :\1r. 
mak ? v j 1nctchc1· wa s profitably engaged i11 
:\Ir. Foley is now a Junior at th' i th e automobil e bus iness fo llowing a I 
Univers ity or P nn sylvania., and has, gradua te course at th e Sweeney Au to 
done som e creditab le cre w work . mobile School. 
V 
Vance E1·v i11 , who was a stud n t al 
'--
Hollon Ma llory, who g rad uated from 
the Rol lin s cacl emy in 1915 paid a 
s hort visit to fr iend s and rela tives in 
Rollin s Fo1· a numl)er or yeal'S. is now 
living with hi s mothe r at Maitland . 
Fla . "Van e" a lways was a specialist ! Win ter Pa rk and Orlando during th e 
In citr'i;°; fruits, r ea ll y a n epicure, and holidays , a fte r which he le•lt for an 
won disti nc tion ,while a t Rollins, via Aero Camp in T exas wh ere he will 
the "pill ow-case route'' by always bav- enlist a a G1·01rn d' Student. Mr. Mal-
Jory was a Junior at th e U ni vers ity 
or Tllinois this year and hacl wo 
so me d istin ct ion as a journa list. T..,ik~ 
many other college men, he fou nd th e 
Ing a plentious supply of these de lica-
1' cieii in w~~ . He i. now mployecl 
wi th the i='ff'grim Packing Company, 
of Maitland. an d we have no ,doubt 
but that he is ma ldng good the r , ca ll of hi s co untry too s trong a nd has 
owing partly to bis thoro tr:.ining in gone to do his bit. 
the business whil e ti e re. 
I Alfr ed Furitt, a graduate of the Rol-
lin s Bus iness School last year, is now 
Miss Margare t S. Ro ors, who i 
, conn ected with t he u,ban Miss ion of occupyin a r espons ibl e pos ition on 
. the cle r ical stafl' of ta San Juan Ho-
West Tampa and 1 • S er ta r y-treas- . . 1 
urer of the Hollins Cir le of Tam pa, , t el m Orland o. 
arrlvecl in Win te r Park vVednesclay a[ / ------
teruoon a ncl will ·be the gues t of Mrs. 
A. Payton Mus elwhi t , Inter lacken 
A1'enue, for the remainde r of th c-
week. 
COMMUN I TY XMAS CELEBRATION 
(C ntinu ed From Page One) 
ca rrying R cl I oss. flags, and joined 
th e circle with th e fiv e• peace me -
Mr. Envin Holm es, who was a t 011 senger s, ancl, h•oldin i; a, s il ver cor d, 
time a 11romin nt student in t he Rol - fo rmed a .s tar in front of the tree . 
llns Acad emy, is no w Quartermaster Th is living s '.ar form ed a circle a nd 
In the Navy. t_,,Mr. Holm es has been kn !t wh il e EJleanor nackus, as ":.Vlis s 
on duty with a patrol in the De troit olumbia," march ed s lowly in to lhe 
river fo r sometime past, having enlist-, strains of the "Yrarseillaise," bearin g 
ed at th e Great Lakes ava l Station the Starn and Stripes, and followed 
At ,present he is en route to the ' by hors ca rrying the fla g·s of the Al-
llrltish •Channel where he will be in li es. 
the patrol service. Then, to th e joy of th e children, 
Santa Clau appeared. A glad cry 
Miss Anna l<'un'k, Secr e tary-treas- went up from the little ones , as they 
urer of last year's Senior lass sur- s warmed aJbout Santa and were each 
prised her Rollins t riencls last Thurs • given a E'rench flag and cornucot ia or 
day morning by a visit to the campus. cand y. I 
She has 'bee n te ching in Bowling The ommuuity Chri s tmas elebra-
Green, Fla., ancl returned tha t after- tion has become a n inst itution in \Vin-
noon, to res ume her duties th er e. I t er P a rle fo c1i prai ·e is clue to Miss 
If It's New, It's Here-If It's Here, It's New. 
"Furnishers to Men Who Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
~I -





Best home cooked food. -Dea lers in-




H a r n e s s, Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
.... 
RICHARD C ARTER Pure Home Made Candies J and Ice Cream 
Cafe & Conf ectionery 
nn 
MA YER CANDY J 
Next door ~oJ~~~:NNat. Bank. 
·-
College I 
Winter Park Fla. 
Orlando, Fla. 
T HE UNION STATE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY 'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wishes to 
eelings t-oward the Rollins Sandspur and a ll the In-
with Rollins Coll e •e, and extends a cordia l inv i-
R BANK, YOUR BANK. 
express its kindly f 
stitutions connected 
tation to make OU 
- . 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A Nice Winter Home Well Located. 
TERMS IF DESIRED. 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
---PHONE 482---
ih1' New Nam" for the Two Old Establishments, Viz.: 









J. C. Vick. 1./ I Grace Eel wards, the secretary o f th e 
Carl P range, for several years a Woman's ·Club, unde r wbo se m ana ge-
student In the Academy, h as r ecently ment th e -celebration was h-eld, and to '""""""~""""~"""~~~~"" 
closed out the garage whic h he has her able assistants. I Miss "Winifred St-one, a graduate of The many Rollins friends of Messr s. 
been ope rati ng on East Church Stree t --------- t he high school of Mansfield, Ohio, F aye tte, Gerald , and Maynard Froem• 
In Orlando, and has eb listed in the Miss Roberts or Orlando, has r egi~• entered the Freshman Class on Jan- ke w!ll r egr e t to l arn o·r the sudden 
Aviation Corps. He Is now stationed 
1
. tered fn t he Conser vatory for Voi e uary 3. She Is taking the straight A. death of th eir father which occurred 
on Lon, bland \ and Plano. t B, coune., in Lak Alf· rJ ' las Sunday, 
ii TH J:: ROLLI NS SAND~PUR SA'r ARY 5; 191& 
LETTERS AND PARCELS FOR LOCAL BOARD OF TRADE TO PR E- ·w i thin lwelv e ho urs afler r eceivi n g "Ll ; htl s ni " h ' s" a r planned bJ 
i LON !::SP'"?1E SOLDIER COME SENT SERVICE FL'AG TO WI N- ne ws of Lh e H a li fax d i ·aster th .e wo- t he J, UC'! Ad m ini t ratio 11 as a n addl· 
IN HUNDREDS. ·· TER PARK. ; • man 's co mmittee of the ouucil of Na- t iona l m asur for saviug coal. 
---;-,- ~ tlon al De fen e had equi pped a r H:i f -- 1~r r yt h ing is going up n wadan . 
Th e Pos '. omce Depa r tmen t is t oll - T he 'Wint er Par l< Boa rd of T rade s ten mer a nll t l!.rt d i t to t h sc n "Y s, v n h ~ese has 
Ing of a ma n o.t a ca n tonm ent r ega rd ? has r e,ce n tly. pur chased a nd , ls ·o n to rf t11 e di. a s · e r. n t. 11 
ing wllom t hl!.t story was c ir cu late rl !.] r es ent t o t he town a e r vice fla g,, 
t ha t be was Jou s ome a nd ha d n,ever 1·e pr s en ting ~he \\lin te r P ark. m n 
receiv ed a le t ter s in e a rrival in cam p. who hav e gon-e out. P la n · for a fo r-
Then came th e cl elu ge . ma! pr en te.tion a r e on t h way. 
l n on e m a il he r e e ived 1,200 l,et-
t i- , ·19 . p cial deliver y 1 t l r s and Mr . Hob r t F ren h , son of P r e ·ident 
parcels, a nd 54 o rdina ry pa r(:e l . In• a lvin H . F renc h a nd Mr s . F ren t.:I , , 
vest ig!l,t ion s how ed he could n either s pent t he ll o liclays . in ·w in ter P ark 
r ea d nor wri t , . He was fou nd s ur- H e is a ttencliug Am h er s t. 
round e d I.Jy se ve ra l otli e r sol die rs who 
wer e help ing h im wilh his mail. 
Mess rs. Quinn Br an tl ey a n cl Orn 
S win g le. both o f F t·os tproof, F la ., ar-1 
, . 1 A A 1 1 l r ivod in '\Vin te r PH rk 'Tn es dav aa •r m r anr 11rs. . . A[l!l 2 Jv a uc . • 1 · · F' cl noou aml e n rolled m tb e Schoo l 01 
<lauglit r, :VJacl lin e, sp n t la. t •rt a~•- Bus iness. They ha ve rooms in ha s e 
'Satu r da y a ncl Sund ay tourtn • f1·0 111 Hall. 
'\Vi nt r Park to w s t P alm B a h and I _________ . 
r t urn . A ver e n jo able ri p is re , ) l 1, S erilfori f oJo ~·, g-raduo 0 0 
port d , d t1 pit lb ·ol ct " · r alb r "htc h th r ac\ m y '" ho is 11011 a ll nd inp 
r r evail-ed . t h ni versity or Pen n ·y!va nia, le ft 
Win te r Park Friday after pend ing 
Fran l, lin H . Hu tc hinson , who ha· th e holjj a ys wit h h is par nts , :\fr . a nd 
he n at tend in g J unior H igh School in Mrs. R . P. Foley of the c w Semin ole . 
Arlin gto n , Mass ., en te red the Sub- 1 
Pre 1 a ra tory De na r tmen t of R•ollin s Th nu mbe r of m en now ]}eing 
las t 'fhurs d·1y mo rnin " ] le will live I ' . " ' . . r c rv ct l_)Y A mcrica n Hect Cross a n -
with his mother m Ma itla nd dunng . r . t h Lr. OC'l 
the r emaind r of t h w.in te r , coming tee 1 • 111 ' r ::: nce 16 mor an '-', 
bac k a nd fo r t h by car. I a da ~•-
(1 n. ·oline pr od n ti c n in t he Unite l 
M iss F e rne Gross, a Fo rm e r s t ud ent tate 3 has in crea ct from :J ;;,000,000 
in St . .Josep h's Acad e my, Or la nd o. en -
to 70.0(10,000 ba rr e' s a yea r iu ce the 
t ered t he Schoo l of Bus in ess a t - t he 
yC'a r 191~ . 
o ning at the winte r ses s ion . 
Mill ia rd FuL h . [..a kelancl has re- TAMPA ROLLINS CIRCLE HOLD 
turned to R ollin s to take up studies 
in th Schoo l o [ Bus ines . H e a rriv ed 
'Wedn esday af te rnoo n. 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
"GET IT AT 
ALLEN'S 
MEN'S MI LIT ARY 
WRIST WATCHES 
Just received a limit-
supply. Better ed 
come m and see them 
ALI_.EN & CO. 
Jewelers 
ENTHUSIAf,TIC MEETING 
(Continued l<'rorn Page One) 
H a nn a. a nd Mr. L eon D. Lew ies. M r . 
Kar l T om pkins o( P eeks kill , ~ - Y ., an d 
I Mr. F! e r t lea ve of T r e n ton, N. J. , 
l stud n ts of Hollin s lhi · y ar , ,,. re 
l a lso presen t. 
Th R ollin s Cir!'] of Ta111 1m i s C 111 -
po e·:I o f form er stutlfm ts a ncl fa ·u lty 
me mbers of tho co llege and ls on n 
or th e old s t organi zalions of t he ki nd 
having been fo un ded about rourte e 
years ag T he ne w 1 r s ident. Mrs. 
C. W . Gr ne (form erly 'Iiss a rrie 
A s h mebtl Pri c'e) r ceivod he r A. B. 
from R ollin s in lh e Cla s R o[ 1 99 a wl 
is -pr omi_nen t in club drcles throu gb 
out the s tate . he atte nded t he Com-
mencemen t exer cises o r t ho coll ge 
la s t J un a nd was one or t h spea k-
ers at t hat tim e. She is a ls o nr si-
de nt of t he 'Ta mpa Mus ic Club . \ 
'T he n ew '\ ice-pr eside n t, Mr. L 011 
D. L e wi· , was g raduated from the 
Academy las t yea r , lrnving be n pres ·-
clont o·r h is class and Du iness Ma na· 
ger of 'rh { T omokan. During h i 
time a t R o llin he was a s ta r m e m'l.Je r 
of the football t a m an d has a gr eat 
ma n y fri end s in this s e tion. 
Mi s Ma rgai·e t Rogers, Lb Secre -
tary•trea ure r o( t he ircle atten e LI 
Ro llin s in 1915-16, and took spe ·ial 
courses in ociology and Ar t. S he is 
I 
now doing social settlem ent work ;n 
the \\Tes t Tam pa Miss ion wh ich was 
Founde d by R ev. F. P . En minger, (D . 
I . '97) . 
I 'Tb e T am pa Cir cle is to lbe h 1';;hli-con !\'ratu la ted on the E SJJl ndicl ne w 
officer a nd it is expected that grea t 
t hing will com e from 'T' ::tn1p~. rturing 









The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
.,~~~~-~~'" 
I EVANS Repairing, Engraving. I . Orlando Phone 164 Florida 






•• ·•••••~•••o• • • TROVILLION PHARMACY • • • • • • • • • 0 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYT H ING FR ES H AND N EW. 
We Make t he BEST DRINKS in Orange County. 
~TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
: W iNTER P A1 K, FLORIDA. : ...................... . 
